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Armory Grappling Card Tonight Presents Galaxy of Newcomers
SENATORS' PILOT TAKES BRIDE

ROSEBURG RATES
Giants defeated the Moraga Wolves,
14 to 7. last night.

The Olants, most of whom are far-

mer University of California players.

DIZZY TELLS THE WORLD

TIGERS ARE NOT SO HOT
4 !

.
' ft ALL-STA- OF

BONNY MI AND

GIANT TEXAN IN

TOP SPOT MATCH

came from behind to scoae two touch-
downs In the Inst quarter. Most of
the Wolves are former St. Mary's col
lege stars.

T LEAGUE, M Dse Mall Tribune want ada.
MEDFORD TIGERS

DETROIT. Oct. 4. (AP) Dizzy
Dean doesn't think the Tigers are so
hot, and he's willing to tell the world
about It.

He did Just that last night In a
short wave broadcast to the Byrd
Antartlo expedition.

"Hello, Dick Byrd," Dean started
his broadcast. 'I had a
ball game here today, but I didn't
have a thing on my fast ball or my
curved tall. I can pitch a lot better
ball than that."

Then he waa asked by the sport
writer who Interviewed him what he
thought of the Tigers.

"I think the Tigers are not as good
a ball team as I figured them out
to be." Diazy replied. "I could brim
four National league ball teams in
here and win a world series from
these boys at Detroit.

"I would be tickled to death to
pitch tomorrow's game," he continued.
"If they pitched me the whole four
games, I would win them all."

(Br Harold Grove)
Two teams of equal caliber will

take the field Saturday when the
Roseburg Indians meet the Medford

Bob Kenaston of Gold Hill to

Show Wares With Jim

Heslin of Spokane in

Curtain Raiser

& 3k

ii T
S iTigers on Van Scoyoc field at 3 p. m. A J ifIn the race to determine "who is i VT" It

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 4 (AP) Jack
Lei Welt's Los Angeles champions are
still the masters of the Paclfie Coast
league.

With Lou Garland doing some ef-

fective mound work, the Angels d

the d of
the other seven clubs. yesterday
In the first game of the league's
post --season series.

Two errors and the wlld-ns- s

of Joe Sullivan, Hollywood
in the first two Innings sent

the Lellvelt men away to a 0 leaa
that was never threatened. They
added runs in the fifth and sixth to
put the game on ice.

who" in southern Oregon football. V
Statistics to date show that the two : f . IfWith ticket aalea mounting hourly,

according to Promoter Mack Llllard.
indication are that wrestling fans

teams are about on a par.
Practically the same team that held

Medford to a score last year
will face the locals again this year.

GRIDIRON GLEANINGS STRAIGHT
The Indians lost but eight lettermen IUHISKEYBy the Associated Press)

EUGENE. Coach Prink CalUsnn The principal spree came

by graduation as compared wlth's
loss of eight. The Indians will have
their complete backfleld again this
year.

Both teams will average about the
same In weight, that Is, the whole

In the eighth when they put towaa not overly Impressed with the
tackling done by the University of
Oregon Webfoots against the U. C.

passes as Troy prepared for Its game
here Saturday.

The Trojans will be without the
services of David Davis, sub quarter-
back, for three weeks. The star
sophomore suffered two fractured
ribs In practice.

gether three singles and a double for

L. A. Bruins In their game last team average. Medford will have a
slight edge on weight In the ltne.With no game scheduled this week.

three runs. Manager Walter Rue-the- r,

Seattle. In charge of the
planned to send Sam Gibson.

San Francisco Seals, to the mound
tonight, with ray Thomas, drafted
Tuesday by the St. Louis Browns, the
probable Angel hurler.

Coach H. H. Turner of Roseburg
states his boys have been glrdlng

the tackling dummy Is taking a beat-

ing as aquad members are beginning
to get more force behind their tack for the game since the first of the

ling. Calllson la stressing funda season. He also states his boys are
In excellent shape for the contest. 1mentals this week and next week

A large crowd Is expected for the

MOSCOW, Ida. Two stalwarts re-

turned to practice today from the
list to strengthen the Univer-

sity of Idaho's game against Oon-za-

here Saturday.
Quarterback Elbert Inman and

Clarence Devlin were back after mi-

nor Injuries last week. Still absent,
however, was Harold Klumb,

tackle, suffering from a leg
injury.

When you want a
COOD DRINK

Look for ihis labef

Good, old "Overland", ifaj
smooth Straight

Whiskey. Md In Kentucky.

Aged in Wood 18 Month
and Over

$4 .15 FULL $0.20 FULL
I PINT t QUART

Another Qunllty Brand of

D & B Products Corporation

will concentrate on defense against
University of Washington pllays. game and tickets are on sale at the

Chamber of Commerce, senior high
PALO ALTO. The Stanford In school and will be sold at the gate

Saturday afternoon.

Joe Cronln, youthful manager of the Washlr.gt.on American league
baieball club, la ahown with hit bride, the former Mia, Mildred June
Robertion, adopted daughter of Clark Griffith, prealdent of the club.
The ceremony was performed at St. Mathew't Cathollo church, Wash-

ington. (Associated Press Photo)
WIN FIRST PRO TILIdians have 19 old plays which they

have worked on all week, and plan
to show nothing new In their game
with Oregon State next Saturday.

SPOKANE. Cnsrh Mi kit Prrnv1rh
Coach "Tiny" Thornhlll is hoping SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 4. (AP

Is working on a double-edge- d weapon
for Gonzaga's fight with the Uni-
versity of Idaho at Moscow Saturday.

He Is trainlner th niilMnp fjs omt.

consecutive falla with heodlocke and I uac4 wrlstlocka to toss Harry Kent,
a body press and reverse headlocis. al0, 0( HUlsboro, In the eecond round

Broccoli Bob Knue, 212, Oswego. or the
that cooler weather and better con-

ditions will help the Indians. Thirty- -
In the firct professional football game
of the season here, the California

UP ROGUE RIVERfour men and three coaches have
been picked to make the trip to In front of the long passes expected

iiiin" ifiiiPortland. irom trie Hand of Bob McCue and he
la polishing a passer of his own Ike
Petersen.

are eager for the renewal of the grunt
and grimace game at the Armory to-

night, when Bonny Muir, 300, Aus-

tralian heavyweight champion and
giant Rube Wright, Texan,
will tangle In the main event of a
show featuring six grapplers, three of
whom are making their first appear-
ance here.

The stocky Australian, who uses
the popular aclenlflc type of muscle
mangling. Is touted to furnish most
of the fireworks on the triple-bo-

program. He has dusted the local mat
several times In the past, and Is
known here as a fast and powerful
grappler. His bone crunching holds
are both spectacular to the audience
and deadly to the opponent.

Wright, of the ring,
depends upon his 335 pounds of brawn
as a main defensive weapon, but also
uses a variety of clever holds. His,
weight and size make him one of the;
most dreaded of the choke and
chuckle artists. and
ponderous looking, he la nevertheless
light on his feet and versatile In the
ring. The main event will pit two
different type of matmen. In one
of Promoter Ullard's surefire com-- 1

blnatlons.
Two of the new faces In the show

will tangle In the semi-

final bout, when aggressive Cliff
Thlede, former Long Beach, Oal life
guard, meets Matros Karllnko,

Cossack. Thlede Is another
scientific graiJler, who has a repu-
tation in California for whirlwind
tactics.

His opponent, the burly Russian,
employs rough stuff In good propor-
tions, but Is also well versed in the
use of punishing holds.

Bob Kenaston of Gold Hill, who
wrestled In Medford several years ago
as Young Gotch, will return to the
ring tonight in a 30 minute warmup
bout, when he tackles the other un-

known quantity of the program, Jim
Heslin, 300, of Spokane. Kenaston,
who outweighs the northerner by five
pounds, has made a reputation as
the hardest hitting football player
In the marines, as well as proving
the equal of any of Uncle Sam's devil-dog- s

in the ring.
Kenaston has been anxious to grap-

ple since his return to southern Ore

CORVALLIS. A sophomore who
GRANTS PASS. Oct. 4 (Spl.)MORAGA, Calif. The St. Mary's

Gaels will use two complete teams Modern methods were used late Tues

of almost equal strength against CsJr

has won his way Into the Oregon
State college starting lineup at tackle
la Jack Brand Is, who waa a fullback
In high school. He weighs 108 and
pairs with Earl Hall, the
other tackle.

day to transmit to the anxious fish-
ermen of the Rogue River valley news Cold Winter Weatherof an age-ol- d migration.

Roy E. Carter of Gold Beach wired
The Beavers will have their last

norma next Saturday. This was
promised by Coach "Slip" Madlgan.
who Is banking solely on reserve
power to stop the Bears. It was this
two-tea- idea last year that cost the
boys from Moraga the game. When
the second team went In, California
started It victory march.

stiff workout today before the game
here that a large rim or fall Chinook
and ateelhesd are starting up Rogue
river. The Information finds many
sportsmen from far and near pre pa -

with Stanford at Portland Saturday.
Friday the Orange squad will move
Into Portland and take a light prac-
tice on Multnomah field.

Is Just Around the Corner! Is Your

Car In Condition for the Winter Season?
LOS ANGELES. Coach Howard

BERKELEY, Calif. Floyd Flower,
ace quarterback of the University
of California, will positively be able

lng to land the limit several times
within the next few weeks.

From other places It Is learned that
fishing Is poor on the Klamath river,
due to the continuous high water,
caused by release of water behind
dama.

Jonea apparently has concluded the
best defense Is good offense. to play by October 15, physicians

Southern California's grid mentor
passed up plans of working his Tro Firestone "Specialized Lubrication"jans on defense yesterday against

said after a thorough Investigation.
A suppposedly permanent kidney In-

jury, they found, was only tempo-
rary and virtually healed.

His parents' opposition to his play
Washington State plays and Instead
gave his squad another hard offen-
sive drill, stressing blocking and ing has also been removed.

threater, la on crutches with, a badly $1 00sprained ankle Incurred In a scrim

At the start of the cold season, a SPF.CIAMZED
M flKICATION Job Is of utmost Importance . .

Experienced service men, carefully following fac-

tory chart on YOVR car, clean every moving part
and lubricate It with exactly the right grade of
luhrirant ... In addition to this, ne flush your
mil la tor, tighten rndlator connections mid thor-

oughly check your car . . . and this week It
costs only .

mage session, and will be lost to the
Blue yearlings probably until the
Washington State Babe clash, billed
for October 13, at Spokane.

gon, and Is drawing a good ah axe of
GUlnsky had looked impressive In

workout against the varsity and was
considered as a likely starting choicethe Interest in tonight s card.

Promoter Llllard stated today that
Pete Belcastro of Sacramento has de

against the Cougar fresh.

PORTLAND. Oct. 4. (&) Jim Lon-

don today retained all his Grecian
dignity and counted a victory, earned
by clean wrestling, over Jack Wash-

burn.
Washburn, 235, of Boston, Jolted

Londos continuously with elbow Jabs,
slugging, kicking and kneeing, ind
left a few teeth marks for mementos.
In their wrestling match here last
night.

Londos, 200, of St. Louis, gained

GONZAGA UNIVERSITY, Spokane,
Wash., Oct. 4. (Spl.) An early sea
son scrimmage casualty this week costclined the Job or refereelng tonlgbVa GUNS Repaired and Cleaned

work. Medford Cycle 28 N. Plrcard, and that either Fireman Ray
Friable of Swede Anderson will take
on the duty of arbiter. Despite the

the Gonzags, freshmen eleven the
services, at least temporarily, of Maxle
GUlnsky, quarterback. The
diminutive Medford, Oregon, triple

Phone 642 Weu nam away youi
refuse Olty Sanitary Semes.addition of a third match to the show.

Llllard has maintained the same low

FIRESTONE GUARANTEED

BATTERIES
We nffrr complfl ballery sfrvlre . . . recharglnf
and repairing work by lon exprl,nc(I battery
men . . . Your battery should be equal to added
cold weather requirement, ... If It Isn't, we offer
a all rubber case, guaranteed battery
(with liberal allowance on your old battery) for

only .

admission rates.

Lewis and Barry $47.5Boat Called Draw
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 4. (AP)

John Henry Lewis, negro,
fought 10 rounds with Donald "Reds''
Barry, 200. Washington, D. C, to

Are Your Spark Plugs Giving Efficient Service?what Referee Toby Irwin called
draw here last night.

Many rlngslders thought Lewis was
entitled to a decision. The Asso
ciated Press score sheet gave him six 33cYour fuel consumption Is materially a free ted by the con-

dition of jour plugs . , . us check them today, clean
ami adjust the points. HPBCIAM In sets of 4, and 8,

priced as low as .
rounds to three for Barry, with one
even.

How Are Your Brakes?
Safety, on wet or Icy highways, calls for GOOD BRAKES I We will
check YOUR brakes free on our Cowdry Dynamic Tester so that you
will KNOW their efficiency . . . Special prices on brake lining if a
reline job is necessary.

HEW

TOURIST

PULLMAN

SERVICE TO

CALIFORNIA

V Ig gtk In addition to all the onUtandlni restores Pjy 'tii a
k I In The New and Greater Punday Journal n li mm1 . you will find a complete nnvej U U n Mm1 - every week . . . written hy the nation's fore-

most
' Jo, n Up p. m

author,. The most unique features ever Cj"v,. ' C
V 1 offered bj a newspaper for Us readers' '0"0m'" 1a2

Cold Weather Necessities

ANTI-FREEZ- E

With wild, snappy mornings here. Isn't It wise to be

prepared wllh In your radiator. Here

are special prices on two popular, guaranteed .e

radiator fluids.

. I . , SgW fi " ftMORE THOROUGH NEWS COVERAGE I ' . c .S I

65Firestone
Anti-Freez- e. Qt.

enjoy-
ment.

The New and Greater Snnilay Journal will
carry exclusively the complete Saturday nlrht
new report of The United Press, The Inter-
national News and The Universal Service,

28 COMICS IN FULL COLDOR
Augmenting The Journal's list at

comic characters Is a whole new
troup of drlljthtful funny folk! 28 of them
In all in two colorful sections each Sunday

A NEW MAGAZINE SECTION
The New and Greater Sunday Jonrnal Intro-
duce! startling new type of Sunrtav Mara-zln- n

replete with fiction stories, articles and
pictures In brilliant color.

Every DEPARTMENT LARGER, FINER
An Increased B ports staff ansmentad by na-
tions! writers of note will eovrr irwy major
uport fTpnt Society and Wotnan'i fafca are
larger more complete with pltana repro-
duced in rich color . . . Mnk twmm will find
a lirser department of new tm4 ii about
picture and perwinalltli-- n tbm startlingnew feature that rtmrm t fertl Ow trta about
the movie . . Mllolywi Xmm w if . . ,
Mow doe Mae We ht lw Mif rttrnf
What physical defert alma kvr Clark Gable
from stardom? Iarn hm ws start puton thetr mtke-n- p all in Plrlvwa . . . every
week In The New and Greater Sunday Journal.

Qt. 25c

Heaters
1SUNDAY Firestone CarGUARD of

the TIMBERLINE
By George W. OGDCN $095k thrtlllnr story of romanet

ntl adtentlin in trie norin- -

Now the Shasta carries a tourist
Pullman, providing economical
sleeping accommodations to Cal-

ifornia, Tourist berths are ex-

actly the same size as standard
Pullman berths, with fresh, clean
sheets, blankets and porter ser-
vice. The following fares are
good in roaches, also in tourist
Pullman (plus berth);

To Roundtrips
San Francisco .... $16.00
Los Angeles $28.70

A tourist loner berth from here
to Franriwo routs

only $200

r,noT a full winter season of drltlng romfort with

KIRFSTOSK Water Heater . . . amazingly low In cost,

yet the last word In heating efflclencyl Thermostat control,

completely Imtallrd In your ear for only . ,
VMt'i limner country n

forert fire A town In dan
rer And a heroic forest ranter
flxhtlnc flame and treachery
to aavT inc. jin n rove.

TIRE SERVICE
Icy or wet paiemcnts will h wllh us soon ... are

your tires In shape to sssure HATE drlring? 'e hsra
VOI R ensct lre In famous (Irrslnnr il

skid balloons at romenlrnt budget. parment prices . .

The lat word In rulcanlilng equipment If )our tires
need repairing. '

THE JOURNAL, Portland, Ore.I( southern
Pacific Phono 620Ninth and Riverside.Order Your Subscription NOW from

Your Local Agent or Th Journal

lei. l1. C. CAKLb. Agent.


